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HEATRE ( RTS. tbook 3d! to play" at -- the Victoria forr
three - days, ' commencing Monday,

April 16th. .Without a doubt thii sswlVbwi ' mill! , 1.1 iiMMy I i i It at--

: I I I . I IVNe'ii O'Brien's Great American Min- - I ; SI II en reel spectacttlaF : film 1 has createdt
, strete, no recognized leading organ-- . fc

mce cSfcimnt thap any other picturo
of the . year and being' so abbjutely - When he was taken sick he. ha4..ftizatqn of its kind in America, will be

'"the Attraction at the Academy of Mu-al-e,

" matinee" and night, on next Sat different from anything ever berore
. s , - I , If

clTnce to' selflife shop for a big Bum,

bit he; refused; He-- has no relatives,
ana ?ie: did , not propose to ?ee hiabus-inosfiTg- d

dyef to crass 6dintn$tical in
seen in'Ahieticd, its success hs beeij; ttrday. Mr. Q'Brien. himself, recogniz--,

Vv J ed aa . great blackface comedian, has !

heea surrounded for the coming sea-- :
- soriiibhls; manager, Oscar F. Hodge, I

' ' wjy&company for wbich the claim is J
f .me'jiat-non- more pretentious has .

terests. f
IN BI9 LEAGUE

natural. - The thing that v most pbpla
talk about in" thepicture; is the worfe
of Pete, thy monkey star,, who pro-

vides so many of the thrills. On 3 of

.v.: v.v.: . ::.

;eyr been gotten together. It lsproni- -

IseoVhat' in addition to some of the his stunts is to climb to the top of the

f Matinia fwas the " 6riginatbr;o the
trick of 'making billiard balla,; appear
betweea the7fingers; ; ' the shelijjcoin
tricks; 'the Ghaagsora.v 9l
hahdkerchief; the :jglbjpl.lfapuff
trick, now used on a more elaborate
scale by Hotdini. These were only a
few, however, for' It is recorded that
Matinka has 1,000 tricks that were all
the product of his explorations into
the realms of the mystic. ;

Major Leagues Ready to Start
Off The Season Tomorrow.

Hot Contests.

360-fo- ot tall chimney with a real live
baby under bis arm. At the top of
this chimney there is a thrilling fight
between the monkey, and the heroin?
of the story, who goes up; the chimney m Little sticumm x m

National League:
on a guide rope to rescue --the child; At

: od favorites of previous years, many,
oiew faces will be in evidence and that

..therewill not be heard in the entire j

performance an old joke, or an old ,

, song' and that the equipment as to.
' scenery and. costumes i wholly new,

j'rAmong the comedians who will assist;
the star in the merry-makin- g are Ed-- K

v"
' die Ross, 'Lasses White, Happy Ben--"

way, , AL Marto, Steve Werner, Major
t

v, Nowak and Allen Karle. Particularly;
strong is the company in- - singing abil-- !

- . ity and attention is called to the fol- - '

Wi 9)With the roofs of a city, plainly visi- - tj5J v .r II
. . . Boston
. .Brooklyn
Cincinnati

... Chicago

Die DGIOW JiU l.u:; itiwtiva iiuuiiucnt
danger of baby, girl or monkey gaing
doAvn into the slanting chimney, this

Philadelphia
St. Louis . .
Pittsburgh . Makes the Whole World Kin !js a scene, that makes every audience

hold its breath. A superb musical ac
companiment adds much to the en- lowing list of vocalists: J. Lester Hab- -

American League..
r. At

.'. .. . . .. .. New Yorkjoyment of U13 film. The
Flavor
Lasts

r i
- erkorn, James Barardi, Earl Holmes,

. Leslie Berry, Joseph Andre, Jonathan
- Hatf Carl Strauss, Paul Lalonde and

Visitor
Boston . .

Washington
Cleveland .

Chicago . .

. . . . Philadelphia
. ., .. Detroit
.. .. .. .. St. Ltfuis

1 1 iiwonn MauicK. j
WJEiat would a minstrel show be with- -

Probably the most talked of book in
literary circles ,in NeW Yorfc: tbis
spring is "Nadine Narska, written hy
the wealthy Baroness Mahrah de Mey-

er, active in the upper strata of so-

ciety and one of the foremost fencing
experts iri America.

The Baroness lives at the Ritz,
where she draws about her most in-

teresting folk in the world of letters.
She ii of Royal blood," but recently an-

nounced that she is becoming an Am-
erican citizen.

The new book has created a sensa-
tion because of Its remarkable charac-
ter of delineation. It Is an interesting
study of a soul working put its own
salvation. And it is daring but hon-
est, which, after all, is the main thing.
I like the simple forewbrdl'Ho! Ye
who suffer! know ye suffer from your-
selves none else complains."

V Minstrels on the dav of the Derform-- I

No climate affectsat for
the package protects it.

WmGLEV'S es to all
parts of the world in
all seasons, to all classes.

Fresh, clean, wholesome
and delicious always.

It aids appetite land di--

ance at high noon, with the boys dressed-

-In. natty white Prince Albert suits
" with. the traditional black silk hats and

THOS. H. INCE'S "CIVILIZATION."
The author of the story of "Civil-

ization" to be shown at the Victoria
the latter half of next week, has pro-

vided Mr. Ince with a wohderful theme
on which he spent a million dollars
and which took over 40,000 people to
work in. Nowadays the people who
make moving pictures.; complain open-iha- t

they cannot get good stories
for. 1 heir picturcc. If the standard of
"Civilization" "be taken as a thing to
ke.ep in view, we cannot sympathize
with the purveyors of the most popu-
lar entertainment of the world. For
the story of "Civilization" is one of
the few that is f universal interest.
It is really a screen synepsization of
the teachings of the New Testament

. mm

JAPANESE GIRLS IN TOKYO

Tt

v the display is said to be most impos-ing- .

The matineeprices will be 50 cents
for the entire balcony, 50 and 75 cents

New York, April 10. Tomorrow is
the. day when the basseball fan of the
nation comes into bis own. The pre-
liminaries for the ball-tosse- rs are over
and, beginning tonjbrrow- - afternoon
arid continuing until the first week in
October, winter league' gossip and the
magnates will be forgotten, and all
interest will center on, the boys out
on the playing field.

American league teams have theil
work cut out for them in an endeavor
to stop the Red Sox. Jack Barry, the
new pilot of the Sox, has the 1916
champions intact. In fact, he has prac-
tically the same team that has won
two wprldrs: championships in succes-
sion, Speaker and Carrigan being the
only absentees from the 191$ champs.

on the lower floo. Children, 25. cents
, to any seat. Night prices will be from

50 cents to $1.50. Tickets will go on,
sale Thursday at Elvington's.

f f gestion,'quenchesthirst,"FAIR AND WARMER."
o great was the success of

An old policeman, whose arm stripes
made it clear that he had devoted thir-
ty years to getting on with New York
citizens stood rather disconsolately
watching a great throng sign the loy-
alty pledge in Fourteenth street.

The crowd extended for more than

Fair A Sensational Scene from the Italian keejps the teeth clean
and 1 breath sweet.

or the love of one's neighbor. '' ,

Nations, like individuals, --are not
above, or should rlo.t be above, prof-
iting by this sublime doctrine. But
unfortunately, nations, like individ-
uals, are very prone to disregard it,

The Detroit Tigers the Cleveland
White Sox two hundred eet along the streejt andIndians and the Chicago

all look.formidale enough on the eveiut 9 the curb Dlocin& pedestrian
of thfi season's online. Barring ac-- ? traffic entirely. Even as the police- - VRIGUEY5iso we have today the humiliating

spectacle of the European family cidents, the New York Yankees should
fighting amonst themselves, justSlike

and Warmer," the Avery Hopwoodj Proauctton, "The Masque of Life," at
farce of Temperature and Tempera-- ' the Victoria Next Week.
ment, which. Selwyn & Company , will
present at the Academy of Music on.
Tuesday, April 17, that before it had , very part in which ho excelled in his
reached its first hundredth perform- - college days (and George is still in
SXS'--

was
Harr

a TheT?' it feWihis early twenties).- The big athlete
every; quarter of the country, and its , of the Fox forces will ba remembered
fame "had been carried from coast to ; by football enthusiasts for his
coast and from the Gulf to Canada, by did work and sportsmanship while
the out-of-tow- n members of its capac-- , he booted the , pigskin for Fordham
ity audiences. end Georgetown. Incidentally he

Its success was so instantaneous and j was also a crack shtft-putte- r, a fine
so unceasing during its year in New oarsman, a swimmer of unquestioned

be in the thick of the fray from the
man looked up and dPwn the street
nervously bis sergeant came saunter-
ing along. The policeman obviously
was glad to see him.

"Say, sergeant," he said, as that of

lialf a dozen disorderly-minde- d plain

X SHEEP HERDER IN AUSTRALIA

jgj. m V OX DRIVER IN SINGAPOBC

BXXZV )
WRAPPI0

citizens. Mr. Ince shows, war on land
top of the gong, And with a number
of youngsters in their line-u- p the Ath-
letics also seem to have an excellent
chance to get back into the running.

Fielder Jones' Browns, who gave

and sea in all its naked brutality anu
coarseness. It is the war that the ficer came longside: "What'll I do? If j

Three
Fine,,

Flavors
newspaper correspondents so graphi I let em alone they're violatin' an ordi-

nance and if I chase 'em its treason,cally told us about and that photog
'ain't-it?- "raphers have so faithfully photo everyAVRtG!LEYS, ftgraphed when they had the chanceYorfc, that a nation-wid- e interest was ability,

created. It will come here with a tvD-- l t "n-r- i these last twenty-fou-r months. It is
difficult imagining anything more" til ivirii.iiic in iniiiiin i rLisii v rii 1

The sergeant surveyed the situation.
"I dont' know. Tell you what you do.
There's flags over . that booth, and
these boys are full of battle. Go along
and tell 'em to get closer to the. flag.

mealical Selwyn & Company cast of ex-- l viic- - tne-c- ;
--r",,; I LJ6

the leaders considerable trouble
last year, are a likely looking bunch
of pastimers. The Senators, with the
great Walter Johnson on the job, are
always dangerous.

In the National league all eyes seem
to be focused on the New York Giants.
Many of the; critics have picked the
McQraw aggregation to whip the tar

of glory once again and ICHEWING OUMf ifashocking except it be the real thingcellet farceurs wio-wi- ll give the full- - smashes his way through the line ofest flavor to the Hopwood lines and battle as valiantly as ever. Of course, grim war itself, as it is being waged
with guns, air craft, noxious gases
and all the other dreadful weapons of

situations. The prices will range from
$1.50 down to 50 cents. Tickets will
go, on sale Saturday morning at

Tell 'em to get right under the colors.
Thejrre Just in the humor to do it.""

So the policeman did as he was told
and the patriots did as they were
asked.

murder by "hired assassins." out of the champion Brooklyn team,
the Braves and all the other NationalMany pacifists belieYe that "Civili

zation" will have some efTect m pre-
venting future wars. We hope it will. outfits. Still, ,even baseball experts

have been knpvn" to pick losers.It is only the people who, after all,

there's a girl in the story. In this
particular case there are two girls.
In fact, but only one of them loves
the hero. She is. pretty Anna Luther,
who plays Jane Billon, a terribly plain
name for such an attractive beauty.

The other girl, Velma Whitman,
also some beauty along her special
line, has him all to herself until Jack
meets the other one through the un-
conventional method of a train hold-
up. It's a rapid moving photoplay all
the way through with some light ro

Given an equal share of the breakscan prevent war, and it is only the
Most of the Easter celebration int

New York seerns to be confined to the
hotels and Central Park. There is al

of the game, the Braves are well equip-
ped to keep up with the pennant propeople who can stop war. This pic

ways an egg-rollin- g in the' park fdr thecession. Then, too, the tfrooKiyn noD- -

A7L&Mt0 GOAST-UN- E

The Standard Railroad of The South.

Arrival and Departure of Trains' at Wilmington, Effective March

1st, 1917. Arrivals, schedules and connections given as information,
but -- not guaranteed.

FAMED GEORGE WALSH AT THE
GRAND TOMORROW.

George Walsh, the great William
Fox star, comes to the Grand again
tomorrow, presenting his latest and
greatest Fox dramatic feature,
jng Millions," An which the famous
star combines-pleasu- re and business

"to a great degree. Walsh has the
,role f a brawny "football hero, the

ture is of such a nature it is hardly
conceivable that anybody except a
despotic ruler hungering for conquest ins should have, something to say East Side kiddies. ' Boy choirs sing In

the foyers of the Waldorf, PJaza, Maahjout .thfe struggle for the 'flag. Brook
1 or an avaricious munition maker and St. Regis and neafly air thelyn's win of the chamidnship flastj je"c

year may i or -- may not have been a ,e.?would go to war after this it is--' all are filled with rabbits, flowersmance, some deep patnos and some
good, clean comedy i situations.'. 'and little, chicksi- -so horrible; so bruta); so degrading; T 4.1 J r 1 A.

so . humiliating to humanity. There the flag has to d with. j

ROYAL HAS BIG NEW SHOW.
The Moonbeam Maids company cer- -

As for the Phillies, they have played j ifaw if pa nn nffv atreal ball under Pat Moran the past 1 III W 1U DE : Kill ? Uf ; rl
tainly created a. favorable impression two years, and can be expected ta be

out there fighting for everything again
CHRONIC DANDRUFF

fcre some splendidly tender and touch-
ing passages in this film, which
show that in the words of Shakes-
peare, "There is some soul of good-
ness in things eyil, after all." When
the lurid drama ends the masterly
touch of Mr. Ince brings " down his
curtain, so to speak, on the restora-
tion of peace and the return of hap-pin-e- ss

t the once- -
blood-staiss- d fields.

this season. ...
MADEHY OF MUSIC

Saturday, April 14.

:f MATINEE A N D NiGHT
f'lOC.AR IF. H QDQE Presents

Fred Mitchell, having only recently

upon their tirst appearance at the
j Royal yesterday and from indications
! it is sure that the show will go over
j big for the balance of the week, if the
j present pace keeps up..

enlisted in the big league managerial
ranks, is eager to show fandom that
the Cubs are first-divisio- n pastimersThere are numberless big things

with this show that help to put it over

The only way to be' permanently rid
ot disgusting, untidy dandruff is to
correct its cause. Destroy the dandruff
germ and get rid of dandruff for goo4
hy rubbing a little of the genuine
Parisian Sage directly on the bare
scalp until absorbed. You will surely

and able to give the best of them a
run for the honors.1

Some new talent . in the - way ofm
I in the class of exceptional musical
j comedy companies. There is some
; nifty special scenery that, always
i adds to a show.

But chief among the attractions

young and ambitious pastimers has
be amaze4 at the, result cZ oven one ap--been added to the Cardinals, . Pirates

and Redlegs, ' Based on": last 5 year's , plication
I must be mentioned the cuzzsedy work!

that peer of. blackface artists, Le?.--

(1er Richards, who made such a hit; II
J "here with the Virginia Beauties sev

records, the only hope for these teams ' VPnly a few .r days massage with
to getf anywhere lies in the discovery j Parisian Sagq are needed to destroy
of a star or two among the rookies. the germs, that cause the dandruff to

r-- . , ....
- J form. , The scalp, becomes healthy, the

. ! 4 ' 4; hair will grow better, shpw more life
i 4j nd,. vitality, and you need never, be

NEW YORK DAV-BY-DA- Y. troubled by dandruff again. Faded, dull

eral weeks ago- - Richards is in a
j ;lass all alone when it comes to black--

Tace worK, ana Kert tne crowa in a

i - - ,

TOMORHOW..

William Fox retenij ,

-- ighi good humor all the way through " or lifeless hair is quickly .restored to

DXrAmTUXKl TO AND .FBOM . . ARRIVAL!
y

No. GoWsboro, RlcbioOi.df Norfolk and Eastern No. 91.
3:45 A. M. North Carolina points. Connects at Golds . A. IX.
Daily Except boro with Southern fiailway at Norfolk Daily Except

Snnd&p Southern Kailroad, : i Monday.

: . c OUadboara, Conway; Florence, Charleston,
lfw H. SaTRnhah, Jacksonville;- - " Tampa, - St. 5. M
Dally. Petersbtirg, Fort Myera,' Columbia and Daily.

5:30 A. M Asheville, Pullman SIftepin fir Cars between r u-t- s A. M.
Wilinltarton an Columbia open to re-
ceive outbound passengers at Wilming-
ton at and after "0 :0O P. M. and may ba
occupied, inbound until 7 :00 A. M.

"
No. 67 - No. 58,

7:00 P M.N t Chadbourn, Conway and Intermediate 0:25 A. M.
Daily except polnta. . ... -- i. .., '.k Dally hxeept

Sunday. ' Sunday
f No. 641 No. 05.
5:43 A. M. . JptlrsonTiUe, New Bern and Intermediate mt p. m.

Dally Except Station. ' '
1 Dully .Except

Sunday .
' : !;' ''" ' ' ' " ;v f Sunday.

tJoldsRbro,- - Rlchmondr Norfolk and T.faaa- - 1

No. 48 Inffton. Parlor Cars between Wilmington ' lfrt. 4t,
Dally t and Norfol eonnotlng at Rocky Mount Daily.

8:00 A. "II. wiCh New Tork tralna-- feayiA' Pnllman t:w P. M.
? SerTlo.' . j

No. 63. Solid train between WHmtngrton and Mt. j No. B2.
Dally. . Airy ria. FayetteriHa and Banford. ,. I Daily.

i4g A. M. ' j ' '
f a:oo P. M.

No. 62. jackaooTlUe, Hew. Bern and Intermediata ' No. ta.
Dally Statlona. , .. Daily.

t;0 p, M. .
' ' lt:t$ P. M.

Cbadbonrn, Floreftcfc, Coiumbia, Augusta,
Na, fX Atlanta and the West. 7 Charleston, 8a- - w. m.
Dally. jannali and all Florida Points; All Steel Daily.

S:48 P. M. " Pullman Sleeprtta: Cars between Wilmina ttttt p. K.ton and Atlanta, Ti Augusta. Bleeping
.Cars daily between Florence and Col am-bi- a,

which may be occupied at Colom-
bia nnlft 7 m S- -

No. 69. No. fiO

8:80 P. M. FayetteTWe and Intermedlata Btaflaauf. w .in a. M.
Daily Except ' : n, '.w . Dally Kxcept

Banday '

.
, .

-" ' Sunday.
"

rr-:- ,i : '

t
'

j f
Qoldshoro, Hichmoud, Norfolk, Washington

No.iJ. and New York. Pullman Broiler, Buffet No. 41.
Dally. Bleeping Cars between Wilmington and Daily.

6:4d P. M. Washington, connecting with New York A. M,
trains carrying dining cars: also Pullman
Sleeping Cars between Wilmington andNorfolk. -

(O. O. Mclntyre.)i feeymour and Dupree, "the Song Birds
f jf the South," must' also have their

peauty by this simple treatment, which
.j, I is absolutely harnielss.
.j Parisian Sage can be obtained from

I R. R. Bellamy and druggists every- -

J square of the honor. Then there, is
Taster Dupree, who although only

(By Mclntyre, Special Correspondent whertf "It isfifiot expensfve.Advt. a -iour, is possessed of a remarkably
atrong voice that reaches to the fartn- - George Walsh of The Dispatch)..-- ,

i esT. corners , ot :tne nouse. New York,. April . 10 Matinka has

HKICts iviatmee Sue to $1.00.
Night, 50c to $1.50,

SPECIAL MATINEE PRICES
Children, alt seats 25c. Entire Bal-

cony, Adults 50c.
Seats Now Selling

Tomorrow all will be new from be- - sold his nagic Shop, down on SixthWith Velma Whitman and Annagi.anins toend, and another mammoth
; Fox comedy scream, stairing . inimi-
table Hank Mann, will be an added" ' 'attraction. :

Avenue, They carried the little old
man who has invented, mpst of the
magic .tricks that are used on the stage
today, to a hospital. He wept when

Elvington's Drug .Store.r - 'MELTING they took him from the little shop
fwhjere he has. lived and worked for
half ak.century. ;MILLIONS- - Matinka is bent and old, but his eyes To New1 Yorknever lost their cunning.. Hehas;,esr
tablished more than 500 ; young menThe Story a a football Mvo. and

His Sweetheart. . - ' - in the role of professional magicians
and they paid him after they v secured
engagements and were making money. Georgetown S. C .Some Serious Moments m- -

. .. Action." ,'
, tie iook his worfc very seriously. He - NEW YORk TO Wl miMctam :
r. :Z?yj r S. S. Cherokee. . . . Saturday; Anril 14thmerelytO.btjy Ms trCis to amuse f
a few friends. He. regarded maklc as 1

S. S. Cheroteee. .Wednesday, April 25th
;a sacred calling, and if frivolous per- - '
sons came intohis place he would
walk away, and leave thent?: " f

FOTJFolder Reserrationg, mtea of faretv tc call 'Phone If.
W.J. CRAIG, i- -, T.C. WHITE,

PagAvnger Truffle Mamtger. . .. General Patgengar Asant

'v ; . .'Wilmington, N. C. ' '..
T

WIUMINGTQriTQ WiEQRGErOWN.
S. S. Cherokee Friday, April 6th
S. S; Cherokee. . . ..Tuesday, A'ril:17th.

WILMINGTON TO NjEVC YOfliK.
S. s; Cherokee. . . .TuesdayAprh.lOth
fe. S. Cherokee. . .Saturday, .April 21st

S.; S. Cherokee carries first class bas- -uj 1 mm isengers only, v fs-fr.- f f
11VI.TUB STEAMSH IP CO :

' C. J. HBGKBR, Asent.
:J ' Wtbolaftpau Ji. O.

ife-- f 3k

SEABOARD . AIR UtIE- - MtW
- Thm lYorreMfV Balrtrair f tha Stk.Effective lh. 1918. i

DEPABTBB OM-- TBAIMS ;WMOM ,11
i 90. Vt-r9- $S P. M. Train for Coarlotto and RITTlaids TO THE WHOLESAtETRADE. r ,H"i5;BBqiat entg ottistSielaii CAR

, Let us Take Care of your needs ; in
our line, this aeasoa. W4 & good f - ( '. r

' : inany drug, rtorea and JfementiNiirala 3fpIoai; tunedy That" la Both !
and . ..lntarmedJHArTAintM. pm.r.uiM.stands in and around ,Wilmington , that

LABOKATX kfJCIAX SCENERY
75T f, ri

v. 1

o Dusmessi with ,us ndi.we iare; pre-
pared to furnish manx:more, and. it will

to ; you to hajid .'rkind: of Ice; Cream' If we eaai; serve
you? Writs, Telephone, of wiretus, and

fja rintermeaiat - point. StKKPiNII-TY-
; COSTVMEU, ;4 ARCING i!a5 MBH v&Anumni an

wJMBw-UJat.- - FA8SJ4!NBRS MA I RlllCTRIOMCQIISiirmQlMlJTT PROHPT SERVICE
t yur orders will have prompt atten- -iavia4HaaaHlBaaMBaHBHMpHHaiMaaHMMHMi t,ESTESti

-- LiiSTii Tirirtim iTiinr-rnrr- rFdr'detenetf mfoimatroia "cnTtigemttablK
caU jnCltyTlckeft Age-i-t. Orton BvOdtaE
k W, WALACB t B. PUaASANTB,

; inii;,d- - wriA c urrcnfrTROST ICE CREAM CoJ ViWUl Make Ta iLangh.
d23 and 525293 and 1294.

TIIOMAS GflOCERY COMPANY North Aty Stnea -M aK?MKfrtdtfnt Satisfies.". I' ittfZ&stM?-
s-- (


